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wetrinar on National voluntary Blood Donation Day-'o"Rakt Daan Maha Daan"

16th October,202l)

on the occasion of National voluntary Blood Donation Day, Red Ribbon club of Government college of

EC,;cation, Sector ZiJ, argaaized a webinar on the topic "Rakt Daan Maha Daafl" addressed [y Frof'

i*r.) Ravneet Kaur, Prof,essor and Head of The Dept of Transfusion Medicine' Govt' Medical

Ccllege and Hospital, Sector-32, Chandigarh the honorable speaker of the day through online

nrode

Ili* Kllsum, ccnvener oi Recl Ribbon club of the college initiated the webinar by her introductorl'

speech. she then inr,ited Principal and Patron Dr. A'K. Shrivastava to present his thoughts on this

o*;asion. Dr. l{.usuci took the stage and invited Frof" (Dr.) Ravneet Kaur, speaker of the da;r'

ilrcf. (Dr.) Ravneet is a Professor and Head of the Dept of Transfusion Medicine' GMCH'

Secrcr-32, Chandigarh. she has a 20 years of extensive experience in the field of Transfusion

l.4edicine. sire is a member of core commiffee of Haemovigilance Programrne of India; mercber

,r1. ?ech*icai Resource Comrnittee, National Aids Control Arganization' Governrnent of india'

-1he i:as baen aw.arded J.R.Jolly award in 2012 for vital oontribution in the fiexd cf Translu":"n

L'tre<iisr-fie"

in an adverse way

Voluntar;r blood donors are considered much safer than the other types of donors' She

highlighted that how the cr:nsent oi the donor is important' It is always ad"vised to fill all th*

dcciir::ents carefuliir and t-he rionor should alrvays make aware the collectors about any ongoi;ip''

heaith issues. According to her the blood collection should always be based i-rn the requirer;eni

ancj need of the-oiood-. This can be done by organizilig smail camps cn regular inier"ajs Sbe hss

ais* pr-it" light on the seieetion of cionor as well as the screening procedure of the donor' She has

ciea.red all the taboo surrounding the act of blood donation. She mentioned about how covid has

ajfec,"ed the blood ciorration and collection. There was a great team coordination t0 overcoree the

Sne stal*"ed the talk by giving the information about the basic components cf the Blcod' s*e

e:,piained i.row blood is Renewable but Perishable in nature. She then proceedec tor'niarcis the

r,i:cri cf donating blood. She quoted that "Anyone at anytirne may need blood"' She mentioneii

aoolii the three types of donors. those are: Voluntary donors' Farnily/Replacement donors errl

Fairi d,:nors. She alsc disoussed aboutthe global donation scenario. Abou*" 11E.5 miition units c'i

ri+,-:d is anauaiiy callected on the global basis out of which 40% is from the high-inccmt

e,ountries which is aboui i6ok ofthe world's population. Aocording to the data presented' the

bio*d d<lnation rate is reiatively higher in high income countries when compared to tire ion'

iris+me countries. As per the data, there is an increase of about 7'8 million blcod donation t-orirr

voluntary unpaid donors tiom the year 2Ol3 to 2018' 54 out of 193 countrtes have achieveci

100% voruntary blood donation. Most of the developed countries are *-illing participating in

voluntary dcnation. According to the data presented, covid has affected the voluntary donation

i,lirdies in blood collection"
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Some glimpses of the event

The talk came to an end which was followed by a Question and Answer session. The questionsasked by the students as well as the facuity were very fresh, interesting, and had a scientificapproach in it.

After the Question hnd Answer sessions a formal vote of thanks and summar izationof thesession was presented by Sakshi Foonia of B.Ed :" r.*"rto
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